
Isn't this splendid full wmith
oi--

np')1(1 his smcss block toEd Whitois badly eripplod
with rheumatism.

John White took a load of fish
to Auburn Tuesday.

Miss Minnie May went to Shu-ber- t

Monday evening.

"Joe Rtigglos" at the opera
house next Friday night.

1847 Rogers Bros, silverware
for sale by VV. F. Keeling.

See R. K. Bucher for best
soft coal. Car just received.

Send The Advertiser to some
friend as a Christmas present.

Do, not forget the homo talent
play at tho opera house next
Friday night.

Mr. Pierce of Frank ton, Tnd ,

is visiting his cousin, Marshall
'Webb, and other rolatives.

"

One week from next Tuesday
is Christmas. Now is tho time
1o buy your Christinas presents.

o

If you want to buy something
real nico for a present.Jook at
those burnt leather poems at the
postofficc bookstore. "

Scholars desiring" to give
presents to their Sunday school
teachers can lind just what they
want at the postollico bookstore.,

Joff Cummings of Crab Or
chard has boon visiting, with
Nemaha friends this week. Jeff
looks well and, says he is pros
poring.

Mrs. Thoo. Hill drove down to
Shubcrt Wednesday to attend
the ceremony of baptism of her
son, M. T. Hill, who united with
tho Christian church.

Miss Lillian Neal, teachor of
tho primary department of our
schools, was sick Wednesday
aftornoon and Thursday. Miss
Lockie Roberts taught that de-

partment.

Frank Lindsey, whp has been
working on his farm in Dundy
county, Nebr., for a few months,
returned home Friday of last
week to visit his mother and
brothers for a few weeks.

County Commissioner C. E.
Ord (one of the very best officials
Nemaha county ever had) was in
Nemaha a few hours Tuesday
evening, stopping between trains.
He was going to St. Joe with a
car of cattle.

Mrs. A A. Mclnincli of St.
Joe arrived in. Nemaha last Fri-
day and visited her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Ritchey until Monday,
when she went to Howe, to visit
her father, Geo. Crow, and her
sister, Mrs. David Kite.

On .account of a defective
chimney lire caught in tho homo
of Miss Cora Morton. Thursday
morning of last week. By hard
work the firo was extinguished
boforo a great deal of damage
was done, although a hole was
burned in tho roof.

Chas. A. Curtis, who moved to
Missouri last spring, has evident-
ly got tired of that land of paw-
paws, big red apples, etc, and
has returned to Nebraska, He
writes us to, send him The Adver-
tiser at Humboldt, enclosing a
money order to pay for the same.

A party of young .peeple" went
skating on Holmes' lake Tuesday
night. The next morning they
were telling of different ones
that broke through the ice and
got wet and of others who fell
down and got hurt, but all "unite
in saying theyuhad a splendid
time, u

Wo notice by the Shubcrt
that C. II. Henderson has

Uncle
uuuryw jjuvvih, possession to uu
given March 1, and will move
west, going on his farm in the
western part of the state Chub
will be missed in Shubcrt. He is
a rustler and a good business
man.

The wire, brackots and "some
other material for the Farmers
and Merchants "Mutual Tele
phone Co; has arrived and the
polos are expected every day.
Work of putting in tho lino will
bo pushed as rapidly as possible.
We understand W. E. Hoag will
have supervision of the work.

, - - o

Notice 0

o

All parties holding warrants
against School District No. 36
will please present them for pay
ment at once. Interest will not
be paid after, Jan. 1, 1907.

By order of the board of
directors.

J. I. Dkesslek, Sec'y.

Stephen Cooper went to Lin
coln Wednesday, with his son,
Francis Cooper, and Ray Seid,
son of J. II. Seid. The two boys
have entered the corn contest at
Lincoln. Francis sent up some
squashes that took first and
second premiums at the Auburn
stock show, and also some of the
corn he raised.

0. E. Ord says that .sixteen
years ago last Saturday the
roads were blocked in many
places with huge snow drifts, so
that travellers wore compelled
to. go through fields to got any-

where. He remembers it dis-

tinctly from ' tho fact that he
drove, out to his mother's on that
day to help celebrate her birth
day.

Friday, I)ec. 21, the young
people of Nemaha will give a
comedy drama in four ac.ts en-

titled, "Joo Ruggles, or The
Girl Minor." This is something
now and no pains will bo spared
to make this tho best homo talent
that has ever been given in this
city. Scats on sale at tho usual
placo Admission If), 25 and 85.
Come everybody and bring some
body with you.

'In last week's Shubert Citizen
one of tho merchants advertised
that he would pay 20 cents a
dozen for eggs and 17 cents per
pound for butter, The Nemaha
merchants were paying 24 cents
for eggs and 20 cents for butter
all last week, You can depend
on getting a little higher price
for produce from Nemaha mer-

chants than 'from any in sur-
rounding towns, Auburn not
excepted, and prices of goods
are as low as the lowest.

One Good I nvestment
worth a lifotimo of hibor. Got
it, farm iu tho famous Alberta
country, good soil, good grass,
good water,, good markets, fine
climate. $t!00 makes tho first
paymon t on 100 acres of land,
ono crop pays for thGland. Go
now. Buy now. Free sloepor,
cheap rates, stopovers one re-

turn. Woo go noxt January 1.
Write" us. Farms of nll kinds
and sizes in Nomaha county and
in all parts of Nebraska, Kansas,
Colorado, Missouri, Iowa, and
Dakotas. Wo have just what
you want, csoo us. n

c,

KINDIG & PEABODY
Nemaha, Nebr.

o

We will send Tho Advertiser and
The Nebraska Farmer both ono year
for only 81.35, The Farmer Is ono of
ho best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription ntthls oflice.

Mrs. Nevada Fisher of Au
burn, grand Adah and deputy
grand matron of the Order of
Eastern Star of Nebraska, visit
ed Nemaha chanter No. 76
ast Friday night, a special

meeting being held. The most
of the evening was snent in
holding a lodge of instruction
and listening to Mrs. Fisher.
The chapter was very much
pleased with the visit of the
grand officer and all present were
greatly benefitted and instructed.
After lodge an oyster supper was
served.

At tho regular meeting of Ollvn
Camp No. M, Woodmen of tho World,
held Wednesday night of last week, the
following ollleors were elected.

C , (.3.- - ItllfUH llowon
Adv. L'iout. 0 Wo Roberta .

Treaa. W. H. Barker.
Sco'y W. W Seid . 0

Escort Marshall Webb.
Sentry John H. Knapp.
Watchman-- - Win. Sneying.
Manager John T. Webber?
Physician Dr Frnzier.

At tho bountiful country homo of
Mr. and Mfs. Sirum Strolo near Howe
at (Jr.'iO o'clock on Wednesday eye. Dec.
12, their daughter Etta wna united in
martlago to Geo W. Bohl In the.
prjusonco of a i'ejv near rolatives and
friends, the brido 'and; groom attended
by Chun. Hohl and Ella Griffith took
their places under a tastefully decorated
arch, tho wedding march being played
by Miafj Mollle Keel of Lincoln and
Ilov.G. W. Ayerfl of Nemaha joined
them in holy bond8 of matrimony.
VVheronpon tho party were escorted to
tho dining, room which was beautifully
decorated in ptnk and white, whore.
suniptiouB supper was served. Jms
mediately after slipper congratulations
woro in order. The bride is a young
lady of irreproachablo character and is
held in high esteem by 11 who know

.rt Iner. i no groom is niso a- - iiiobc nos
serving young man and as n token of

I esteem in which thoy are bold, they
wore the recipients of many valuable
wedding presents. Mr. and Mrs. Uohl
will be at homo to their many friends
after March l, .1007, on the N. C. Bobl
farm, Howe, Nobr.

A Gukst.

If ,ft aken at the sneeze stage'' .Pros
venties a toothsome candy tablet
will surely and quickly check an ap
preaching cold or Lagrippe When
you first catch cold or feel it coming
on take Dr Shoop's Prnvontics. and
the prompt effect will certainly surprise
and please you. Preventics surely
supply the proverbial "ounce of pres
volition." Sold in 5 cent and 25 oont
boxes by all dealerB.

Holiday Suggestions
Gonuino Elgin watch, movement

goiu plated, in guaranteed ten year
hunting case complote with box aud
chain forSlO.OO and ten dollars worth
of Green Trading Starihn. Either
Ladies or Gent's sies.

'Wo, have watches in six sizes with
ciH(;8 to match,

Itogera teaspoons silver plated on
nickel silver base which does not turn
blacji or brassy, per sot, Sl.'25. Nicke
silver knives and forks, per set $1 50

Nice childrena'and misses solid gold
engraved band rings, 00c and Si.50.

Wide pattern gqld filled safety fobs
S3.75 to that formerly codt at
1 mat $0.00 o

, Fountain pens $1.00 to $6.00, Water
man's Ideal, and Parker's Lucky Curve
iu all sizgs.

Engraving freo.
Green Trading,Staraps overyMrrio in

December.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

West of Court lloiwe, Aubu rn Neb.

Catarrh of tho nose and throat
should lead you to at lejist ask for a
free trial box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Cure. Nothing so surely proves meri
as a real, actual test and Dr. Shoop
to ,provo this, earnestly dealrescthat wo
let you make that test, This creamy
snow white healing balm soothes the
.throat and nostrils nnd quickly purifies
a foul or0 feverish breath . Call and
investigate'. All dealers,

Dr. Bourne lits glasses, So. Auburn

Beat photos in southeastern Nebr
at Criloy's. Sov.Auburn.

r

HOLIDAY GOODS
We extend a cordial invitation for you to call and inspect out-

line of Holiday Goods.

BOOKS
A well selected stock of Books at low prices burnt leather,

padded leather,, superb gift books,, bibles, new testaments, poetry,
standard fiction, children's books, handsome booklets at low prices,
etc.

STATIONERY
The handsomest line of nanetnes and box stationery ever

wrought to Nemaha a large line
ow prices.

LEATHER and WOOD NOVELTIES
Match safes, nurses, tobacco

pencil holders, comb cases, boo
tags, needle books, watch fobs,, etc.

CHRISTWAS CARDS
A handsome assortment of low

NOVELTIES
cTrinlet boxes, pin trays,

novelties, etc.

FOUNTAIN PENS
0

" Good pens, guaranteed, at a low

BONBON BOXES
A fine line of bonbon boxes just

Candy and Nuts
' i

Fresh nuts and candies crood
Inducements given on large orders- -

Miscellaneous O o

We earrv a full line of stationery, paper post
cards, burnt leather cards, slipper
in this line.

We invite your patronage.
guarantee prices and goods.

POSTOFFICE
NEMAHA,

LEGAL NOTICE
Hdwnrd Fnlloi' mid Elizabeth Fullor, chll- -

ilron or Job M. Miller, deceased, iicienu-mitH- ,

impleaded with aiolllo Glnn, will
take notice :

I'hsit. nti tliu 1th iliiv of Deeembw. 1000.
Elizabeth Fuller, widow of Job M. Fuller,
deceased, tiled ber petition
In tho district court of Nomahn county, No--
brasita, i.g.dnst tho mild v.erendimts, tho
object, mid pinyer of which Are, to partition
Hie I'.nKl mill (I'J ti) 01 uiu worm west i uiuwi
(N. W. '4) of Section ton (10), Township four
4), noith ofHuntjK tllteon (15) K'tst In Nc
iniihi' county, iSouiasKii, accoruuiK o a

rililM of tho pnitles lntorested
therein, mid oittof the nurt iisslsined to tho
defendants Mint thore bo admeasured to tho
p uinllir hei homestead and dower rltjht
therein; t.uit In case tho said premises can
not bo equitably divided, that tho same mny
bo sold and out of tho nroeeuils a mo. tL'nuo of

and Interest against said promises bo
tlrsC paid, mid thai tho residue ot tho proceeds
Of said 'salo be divided between tho pintles
lnteiested theioln according to their respect
ive rlnbtvt K'nK "HO .iccount tho piniuiiu s
leo simple Interest thbreln, h'er homestead
and dower interest, and also talclnc into
account S"f0 furnished by the plaintlir to
oroet histliiL' inipro.vonioniK upon sum prom-
ises, and or general equitable relief. Yon
are required to unswor said petition ou or
noioie Mio sis!, uay or January, iwi.

uatei! ueeemner y, lyuii.
KLIZA11KTI1 FULLEU, Plntntltr,

By II. A. Lamheht.

LEGAL NOTICE
Delia AValrath, iiqw Oelln Moorp, Albort

wairaui, larsei wairath, now Maihoi
Mooro, am. other unknown heirs of Alvln
Wairath, deceased, will tnko notice that on
tho 7th day ot December 190U, l'erslo Hill, tho
pianum nert'iu, u ion ner petition in tno
district colirt of Nelnnha county, Nebraska,against Raid 'defendants, tho heirs ot Alvln
Wairath. decensod. tliu nhlncl nnil nravnr nf
which jiro to quiet tho title to hot ONK(l)
oflllpclc Thirty-Nin- o (39) in tjiu village of
Nemaha City, Nemaha county, Nebraska,
and for a ilegreo excluding tho defendants
urn u"cn auu mi oi ineni oi any aim an
Interest theioln., and lujolnlng them troin
claiming or nssortlng any right titlo or
iiuuiesi inoroin, ami ror general roiiet.

.You are required to answer'sald pol Itlou.on
ur ueiorn me zin nay oijanuury 1907.

Paled thlB 7th day of Decombor, 1900.
VU lntlff

Hy II. A. TjAmhrut, her attornoy.

Now euro for Epilopsy
J. 13. of Watertown. O.,

rural free delivery, writes: "My daugh
ter, afllicted for years with epilepsy,
was tjurved by Dr. King's Now Life
Pills. She lias not had an attack for
over two yearB." Best body cleansers
and life giving tonic pills on earth.
25c at Hill Bros drug store.

Did you see thosojdollar watches at
They're all right.

I BANK OF VM.

ELMER

NEMAHA
Ilanovei
First Nat'l,

Nemaha, Nebr.

Wo have

Capital, $5,000 appreciate
tion to

well worthy of your attention

fouiltain pri'ce.e

napkins, souvenir

plulntwi'lioruln,

PBUSIKHILL,

Waterman,

,'Keoling'd?

and money pouches, cigai; cases,
marks, birch bark canoes, grip

priced cards,

match holders, inkstands,, shell0.

. Tfar '

received. "

,

0

goods at low prices, and special

cards, and a. number of novelties.
;

o

Come and see what we have. We

BOOKSTORE
NEBRASKA

Reprint, News-IIeral- d: "There is at
least one effectual, safe, and reliable
Cough Cure--Dr- . Shoop's that we
regard as suitable, oven for the young-
est child. For years, Dr. Slioop bitters
ly opposed the uso of opiates .or nar-

cotics inmedicine, offering S10 per drop
to any one finding opium, chloroform
or any othpr poisonous or narcotic
.ingredient in Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure.
And the., challenge is as yet unan-
swered Here is ono manufacturing
physician, who welcomed with much
satisfaction, the new Government Puro
Food and .Drug Law. The public can
now protect itself at all times, bv
nsisting on having Dr. Shoop's when a

pnugli remedy is needed " Sold' by
all dealers.

O. P. BA11KER

Prompt and careful attention given
to all work. Your patronage ia
solicited..

PETEIl KEHKER.
Dealer in

nvc EATS
Highest market price paid for Xlidcs,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of.the

Livary& Feed Stable
KSMAHANBBR.

Ccod Dray withJLivory

Satisfaction guarantood.

CAMIMlEUL, Pres. P. K. ALLKN,. Vice. Pres.
U. ALLIJN) Cashlor FRANK TITUSAsa't Cash

DEPOSITORY BA1SKS

Nat'l, New York
Auburn, Nebr.

Omaha Nat'l
Neb. Qlty Nat'l

overy facility for handlingaccounts
them, and give our personal atten

tho interests of our depositors. I

Hi

9


